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Technical Service Bulletin DATE MODEL 

FEBRUARY 2013 VELOSTER (FS) 

SUBJECT: DUAL CLUTCH TRANSMISSION LEARNING 

This TSB supersedes TSB 11-AT-018-1 to modify the procedure (Step 3). 

Description: This TSB provides instructions to perform Dual Clutch Transmission (OCT) learning 
to ensure accurate control by the TCM and decrease the learning time for the TCM. 

This procedure includes three steps to compensate for production tolerances in the dual-clutch 
transmission . 

1. Gear box geometry learning 

2. Clutch characteristic learning 

3. Shifting position learning 

Perform this learning after replacing the OCT, clutch actuator motor, gear actuator assembly, input 
sensor or TCM. 

jApplicable Vehicles: Model Year 2012- Veloster equipped with dual-clutch transmission. 

WARRANTY INFORMATION: Normal warranty applies. 

SERVICE PROCEDURE: 

1. Park the vehicle on flat ground, shift into Park and turn off the engine. 

Turn the ignition key to the ON position or press the Start-Stop Button two times without 
depressing the brake pedal. 

Set the parking brake and depress the foot brake. 

*NOTE 

The foot brake must remain depressed during the entire procedure. 

2. Attach a GOS and select vehicle, A/T menu, DCT, Data Treatment and DCT Learning 
Function. Follow the prompts on the screen. 

*NOTE 

If the procedure fails , the PRNDL indicator will display "E", P1 ?CO (OCT none-EOL) may 
be set in the AfT menu and the OCT will not shift. If so, turn the ignition OFF for 30 
seconds and then turn ON . Close and restart the GOS and erase any OTC. Go to Step 3. 

Circulate To: Service Manager, Warranty Manager, Service Advisors, Technicians, Fleet Repair 



SUBJECT: DUAL CLUTCH TRANSMISSION LEARNING 

3. Choose the correct test: 
• Condition 1: After installing a new clutch assembly (not currently available)-Do not select. 
• Condition 2: 

> After installing a new OCT 
> After installing a new TCM 
> After installing a new clutch actuator motor, gear actuator assembly or input sensor 

Pre paration 
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Diagnosis 

OCT Learning function Is supplied 2 kind of modes according 
to Pa rt replacement conditions. 

Conditi0n1) 
Replace C!utch system (perform step1 ->step2->step3) 

Condition 2) 
When required Manual EOL learning condition happen, 
Except replace Clutch system. (perform stepl->step3) 

- replace DCT Assembly, TCU, sensors & actuators 
or TCU reprogramming 

(WARNING ( 

If you perform OCT learnlni;i, all learnt values are erased. 
Please perform onty when necessary. 

Se lect button and perform OCT learn in a function. 

Current Data 
Ac1uation 

Te st 
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SUBJECT: DUAL CLUTCH TRANSMISSION LEARNING 

4. Step 1: Gear box geometry learning. Follow the prompts. 

Gi>) 
VELOSTER(FS)/2012/G 1.6 GDI 

Case Anal)-sis OTC 

5. Step 2: Clutch characteristic learning. 

[OCT Learning Fun ction] 
DCT Learning function consists of3 steps 

1.0ear-Box Oeometry learning 
2.Clutch Characteristi c learning 
3.Shiftingposilionleaming 

[Step1J This step is for Gear-Box Geometry !ea ming. 
Please press JOKI bunon after setting all condition. 

•Test co ndition .. 
-Engine "OFF", Ignition key"ON" 
-Brake "Engaged" 
-Pa1klng brake "Engagee1" 
-Shin lever "P" 
-No related OTC 

• You can activate OCT learning function only one time after 
10 ON. tfYClu want 10 retry this function again. 
please re-start diagnostic tool again aner 10 OFF and ON . 

Current Data 

.. 
Actuation 

Test OsciUoscope 
S1mula tJon 

Test 

J 

Start the engine, raise the engine speed to about 6,000 rpm and immediately select OK. 

Preparation 

I§ DCT Learnin 

{OCT Learning Function] 
OCT Learning function consists of 3 steps 

I Gear-Box Geometry learning 
2 Clutch Characteristic learning 
3 Shining posltlonlearnlng 

!Step2J This step Is fo r Clutch Charac1erlstic learning 
Please press [OKI button after settlna all condition. 

<Test condition:. 
-Brake "Engoiged" 
-Parking brake "Engaged" 
-Vehicleslandstill 
-Shin lever"P" 
·Engine"Of'I' 
-Engine RPM 6,000 until success m&ssage (c.pprx. 30 sec .) 

Current Data 

.. 
Actuation 

Test Flight Record DVOM losei:,ope Simulation 
Test 
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SUBJECT: DUAL CLUTCH TRANSMISSION LEARNING 

6. Step 3: Shifting position learning. 
Reduce the engine speed to idle and select OK. 
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Diagnosis 

[OCT Leaming Function! 

Repair 

Transmiss1on/Automatic Transaxle(DCT) 

DCTLearningfUnctionconsistsof3sleps 
1.Gear·BoxOeomebylearnlng 
2.Clutch Characteristic learning 
3.Shtrungposlt!onlearnlnc 

[Step3) Thls stepls for shi11ing positionle.ornlng. 
Preasekeepld!estatusfor5minutestostablllzettieengine 
Pleasepress!OKJbuttonanersetlJng all condltlon 

.. Tes1condition .. 
-Englne running lnldlespeed 
-stablltzedenglne condltion 
-Brake "Engaged' 
-Parldngbrake"Engaged' 
-Vehfcle stand still 
-Shlft !ever'P' 

Cll"rentOata 
Acluation 

Test 

7. Turn the ignition off for 20 seconds. Turn the ignition on and select OK. 

H ,J, ~'2 
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{OCT Leaming Function] 
OCT Leaming funclion consists of3 steps 

1 Gear-BoxGeometryleamlng 
2.ClutthCharacteristitreamlng 
JShillingpos itionleaming 

TestComple1ed!ll 

Pleasewartror20san:er lg:nit1onOlf. 
Pleasepress[OKlbuttonan:er lg:ni tionON. 

<XP!ease erase OTC after checking fl) 

PROCESSING TIME : 48 sec 

Currenl Datol 
Actuation 

Test FllghtRecord DVOM 

8. Check for OTC in the ABS/ESC and EPS menus and erase all OTC. 

9. Drive the vehicle to confirm the proper operation of the OCT. 
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